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GOD AND OUR TIMES
A MESSAGE FROM THE BISHOPS OF ENGLAND, WALES
AND SCOTLAND TO THE PEOPLE OF GREAT BRITAIN
A MESSAGE FROM THE BISHOPS OF ENGLAND, WALES
AND SCOTLAND TO THE PEOPLE OF GREAT BRITAIN

A Manifestation of Evil.
There have been many occasions

m history when the d̂irection to be
taken by civilisation, forward or
backward, has: depended upon the
isue of a war. We believe that the
present crisis m human history ex-
ceeds m magnitude and m spiritual
import any that has preceded it. In
magnitude, because Nazi Germany
intends, if she can, to,impose her
will andher creed, not only upon a
whole continent, but also upon the
whole world. In spiritual import,
because, as we believe, the Nazi
creed is m its principles arid m its
practice almost wholly evil. The
fierce light, of the conflict reveals
that evil is, as the " Christian Faith
has always declared it to be, a posi-
tive, active, demonic agency among
men. There is'evilenough-in every
nationand m our own. But against
this attempt of evil to possess the
world, everything that is true and
good m our people revolts.

The Supremacy of God.
The intensity of our revolt against

the spiritual evil embodied m the
Nazi system is at the samev time,
consciously or unconsciously, an affir-
mation of belief m God . For this
thing is evil,not because it is strong
nor because it threatens us, but be-
cause it affronts those eternal laws
of goodness which are implanted m
man by God. A German victory
wouldnot make those evil things to
be good things. "None is good save'
one, evenGod." What God ordains
-is eternally good, and no evil can
defeat Him. History is always and
at all points subject to Him. He is
Creator, andman is creature. Where
His laws are disobeyed, disaster
must follow.' In resisting the men-
ace of Nazi evil, we bear witness to
the truth of His laws. /v

The conflict and all the suffering
which it entails are a terrible bur-
den upon mankind. Yet nothing
appears m it which is not already

made evident m the crucifixion of
the Son of God. In that' supreme
act of the divine suffering, sacrifice
and redemption is set forth the

,v depth of God's love and the assur-
ance of its supremacy/ No riian can
bear the Cross of Christ. But be-
cause He bore it, all can bear their
cross m faith and hope. #

We summon all our, fellow-
countrymen to reaffirm with us the
faith that God is good, that C^odreigns, and that ifHe callsus to pur-
sue the victory of good through
suffering and sacrifice beyond What
we.have yei; endured, He calls us to
follow a road which the Son of God
Himself has trodden, and offers
Himself to be our companion on that
road. . <

Our Duty and Service.
It is, then, bur duty to defend to

the utmost the moral law of God
among men. Whatever bur un-**"
worthiness as instruments of that
law, failure to do so wouldbut fear-/
fully increase it. In no one of us

#
must therebe any holding back, any
slackening of effort, any flinching;

Already we are learning spiritual
lessons to which m peace-time we
were deaf— that the real value ■.of
things is not shown by.'the comfort
or by the pain which -they may
bring, that devotion to a high cause
is the secret of a true community
life, that the greatest thing about
a man is the spirit which is m him.
No words can adequately appraise
the splendour of comradeship, cour-
age and self-sacrifice shown by so
many of' our people. These quali-
ties are found m non-Christian" as m.
Christian. They are of God
wherever found, and declare man's
dignity as a child of God. They are
fortified m us by our Christian tra-
dition, intensified when consciously
derived from Christ and offered to
His service. / i

We earnestly invite all m whom
these"gifts of God's spirit are being
so movingly displayed to trace them
to their source m God, and so truly
to estimate the whole duty and ser-
vice to which we are called as a
people. For we cannot make it our
aim to eradicate evil from the world'
andharbour it still amongourselves.

.We see now more clearly the.false
standardsand socialevils m the pre-
war life of our nation; Let us
acknowledge that all goodness m
men and m communities derives
from God, and that wherever God
is neglected, evil entrenches itself.
Letus so turn to Godnow that, ifm
His providence victory is ours, we
may neither waste nor misuse the

'

terribleresponsibility of victory, but
may turn it to the service of God's
laws m the re-ordering of our social
life; the rediscovery of the dignity of
man, and the re-fashioning of a
comity of nations.'

Church andPeople.
for such a task, Church and

THOUGHT FOR MONTH
Christianity is a religion root-

ed m history; It does not
primarily preach ideals or in-
culate a moral code. It pro-
claims the existence of Godand
the fact of the Incarnation, and
from this source flows all
Christian idealism and moral
initiative. If Christians believe
m the Fatherhood of God, m
spite of all the discouraging

..evidence to the contrary, it is
because they believe m the
unique Sonship of Jesus Christ.
If they preach the brotherhood
of man, it is because they be-
lieve that Christ died1 for all
men. When the dogmatic sig-
nificance of the events recorded
m the^ Gospel is obscured,
Christian! faith and love tend to
sicken and die. Inproportionas
the modern world has relin-
quished its hold on the dogmas
of the Christian religion, charity
has hardened into Soulless
pauperism, and sentiment has
degenerated into sentimentality.



people must be at one* Over the
years they have drifted apart, and
for this both

V
are to blame. The

peoplehave toomuch conducted their
life apart from God. The Church
has not effectively related its Gospel
to its own 'life or to the life of our "

times. As we judge ourselves, we
ask others to judge themselves too.
Because of this separation many of
our people, especially-the younger
of them, have grown up with shal-
low roots,and without the anchorage
of the Christian creed. Yet among
them (as is so greatly,shown m
these days) is abundant vigour, real
if untutored idealism, a. ;splendid
capacity for faith and service. The
Church needs for its true service
what they "

have to give. They need
what the Church has to give, through

the revealed truth of God's redemp-

tion and grace,m the disciplinedlife
of Christian duty, fellowship and
worship. We invite all whose faith
has been uncertain or whohave lost
it to join with the Christian fellow-
ship for what they can give and for
what they can gain m the task to
which God calls us all, the re-making

of our nation as a God-fearing

people.
We know well what a weakness it

is that Christian people are them-
selves disunited. But m face of the
danger and opportunity of; these
times there is anewperspective.The
realunities of common faith and
purpose m Christ which bind all
Christian people are being made
manifest and effective. While divi-
sion must still limit co-opeyation m
certain important.respects, there is
a wide field m which the unity is
real; and we desire that within that
field co-operation between other
communions and ourselvesl m the
service of God and of our people
nijiy be full and unreserved.

Freedom and Worship.

We are fighting for freedom and
for the dignity of man; but true
freedom and true dignity come to
men from God, they reach their
highest expression and fulfilment iii
the worshipof God. Each man owes
to God his worship, and can only
offer it fully as one of a worshipping
community. In spite of imperfec-
tions m,bur forms of worship, of
which we are conscious, westill call
men to worship, and to .worship to-

gether. God is never far from any
of us.1 In; worship we consciously
realiseHis presence. We respond to ,
His eternal holiness and love.; We
are cleansed and strengthened' to
meet our duty here with steadfast
hope. We are established m the
truth that man finds' his fulfilment,
not m himself,:nor m this life,!norv
mhistqry; but m attaining by God's
grace to eternallife m God's eternal
Kihgdom.^-Church Times.

SPIRITUAL MORALE
ESTABLISHING THE PEACE

(Extracts,fromthe*Bishop of „.
'

Dunedin's Synod Address.)
" ■,■'■■■■ "■ i.' . ■

■

'
■.■'■■:".. ■ ■■■ "■.■' '

The warhas certainlyrevealed that
ftie British race is far from'being as
decadent as our enemies supposed,
andbefore the war is over there will
bemuchmore evidence to that effect;-:
for, as we are repeatedly warned by

'

our Imperial statesmen, much lossV;;
and,suffering mustbe enduredbefore
final victory is attained, andbeyond
doubt they willbe enduredwith the
same fortitude that has been disply-
ed m the past. "

But whenwe have won the war
there will lie ahead the great and.
difficult,taskof establishinganendur-
ing peace, and for success m that
task those whoundertake it willneed
great spirtualmorale.

An enduringpeacecannotbe secur-
ed m a moment by the mechanical
process of signing a treaty. It can
onlybe securedby a change mman's
spirit. Man's spirit hashad, andhas
to-day, an entirely wrong outlook;
In this time of war and',privation;
what does man's spirit most crave?
Peace. And whatdo wemostreadjly
couplewith the ideaof peace? Pros-
perity. Peace andprosperity—mate-
rialprosperity--is that whichreadily
presents itself to our minds as most
desirable.

But the peace oh earth mentioned
whenour Lord'sbirthwas announced
was riot coupled with prosperity,but
with goodwill. Peace on earth to
mten of goodwillis the Christian mes-
sage, theChristianpromise, anduntil
man learns to value,and to cultivate,
the Christian spirit of goodwill and,
fellowship the signing «of peace
treaties will prove what it has
provedm the pasl>— merely a crying

of "peace, peace, where there is no
"peace." '■"" "■'■;,;■ ■■ ■ ;''.■.■■, ■

1.;^;; ." '.',, 'v;. /.; .■

\Vhile it is beypnd doubt that, m
the Mother Country, the hardships,
miseries and sorrows of the war are
breaking down the; walls of partition
between the classes, so that people
are beginningto "look not every/nian
onhis own things,buteverymanalso
on the things of others,'' and fulfil
the law of Christ by! bearing ,one
another's burdens, /'nevertheless :the
'greatest'hope for success m securing
a just and enduring peace for the
world by a change m man's spirit
lies, not so much m righting the
wrong spirit of our own generation,
as m developing the right spirit m
our growingchildren, for the burden
of rebuilding the world will fall
mainly upon themand their children.
, It is wise to learn even from our
enemies, and they have demonstrated
what wonders can be workedby the
training of children from their ear-
liest years. The ideals inculcated
and absorbedby the youth of Ger-
many we rightly regard withdisgust,
but by thesame methodicaland dili-*
gent care the Christian spirit of
goodwill, fellowship and service can.
be developed m the youth of our
Empire. ' '

In this matter the clergy have a
greatresponsibility,butthe responsi-
bility is not theirs alone,and whileI
urge upon the clergy the great im-
portanceofgiving very specialatten-
tionto training theyoung,Icallupon
parents and the laity m general, not
only to facilitate the; efforts of the
clergy,but to encouragethemandco-
operatewith them. .

—"The ChurchEnvoy."

Calendar for December
2nd Tuesday: St. Andrew's ,A.M;,

(transferred). ->;..■
7th: Second Sunday m Advent.

14th— Third Sunday m Advent. '■

17th: Wednesday-^Ember Day/, ■

19th:Friday— Ember Day.
20th: Saturday: Ember Day. ;
21st: Fourth Sunday m. Advent.
22nd: Monday—-St. Thomas A.M. v
25th: Thursday-— ChristmasDay. ,
26th: Friday— St. Stephen1 M'
27th: Saturday— St. John A.R ;
28th: Innocent's Day— First Sunday-

after Christmas. >
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"Defend 0 Lord, this Thy Child"

Confirmations by the Bishop of
Aotearba, giving admission;,to the
full duties , and privileges of the
Church have been made as under:—

At Wbodford House Chapel of St.
Francis, October 19: ,

Barbara Juiken, Yvonne Anderson,
Philippa Barker, Nora Bayly, Ann-
etteBeetham,Priscilla Bennett,Mar-
garetBurland, Elizabeth von Dalelsr
zeri, Di^na DOyly, Jacqueline. Don-
ald, Barbarai Pymbck, Jocelyn Falk-
ner, Derece' Harding, Helen Hay,
Marion Hodder, HuiaHunter, Judith
Hunter, Judith Jex-Blake, Elizabeth
Johnson, Mary Langdon, Mary Mc^-
Ildowie, Ngaire Nilsson, Janet
North, Helen S\yinburn, Sylvia
Waddell,Rosemary Wellbourne, Ann
Williams. /'.','."■■ "

;
'

At St. Jjuke's,"" Havelock North,
on October 19th, 1941:

Noel : Fulfbrd, Basil Pattison,

.Henry Person, Robert Warren, Gor-
don Young, Jennifer Bond, Ma^
JFulford, ErihapetiKaraitiaha, Alison
Kennedy^ Ann Kennedy, Betty
Nimon, Lona Person, Judith Struth-
ers, Diana Tapper. i

From lona College: Ruth Berry,
Elizabeth Glarkson, Joan Gunh, Joan
Milliken, Pauline Nelson', Maxine,
Phillips; Rae White, Pamela Wills.

At Hukarere' School Chapel^ on
October 28th, 1941: v

Nellie Marahia Anderson, Rama
Campbell, Lilian David, Nettie
Haenga,Kura Karaka, NiniLeonard;>
Muri Love, Karena Mitchell, Nancy
Mulligan, Kiwi Nepia, Reremoana
Pipe, Bessie Ratima, Charlotte Rob-
insoii, Millie Tawa, HaiTiet Te Aho,
Lily Te Kahu, Maiangi Whakarau,
Aileen Wharewera.

At the Public Hospital: Rama
Harawira. .

Notes on the Calendar.

The calendar given here has
omitted fist entry m the Prayer
Book which puzzles many people:
December 16th O Sapientia. This
was the date on which the first of
the Special Advent Antiphons or
"great O's" was sung. It has been
kept"m the calendarpresumably be-
cause the date was often! used for
business appointments. A version of
these anthems may be found m
Hymns'.A'Mf

,No. 49.

We cannot be certain that Decem-
ber 25th is the actual date of Our
Lord's Nativity; Probably not, 'but it
wouldbe a most grievous loss not to
observe it,and so all sensible!people
will. The three Holy Days that fol-
low may well remindus of the three
possible forms of martrydom— in will
and deed, m will alone, and m deed
alone.

CANON WILLIAMS VISITS
WESTLAND

Canon W: G. Williams, Maori
superintendent, has recently beenon
a visit to South Westland, and the
following appreciative reference ap-
pears m the "West Coast Church-
man":—"On the last two Sundays m
October and during the week mbe-
tween,the wholeparish from Ruatapu
to Paririga had an opportunity of
meeting and hearing Canjqn W. G.
Williams, of Napier. We are very
grateful to him for giving so liberally
and richly of himself and of his
Christian experience. Imyself, and
many others, have appreciated the
sincerity of his message, andthe con-
viction with which he delivered it.
As superintendent of the Maori Mis-
sionm the North Islandhe spends a
great deal of time amongst the
Maoris, and was very glad to meet
the Maoris of Jacob's River and
Bruce Bay. Wehadsplendid services
mbothplaces, and the celebration of
Holy Communion at Jacob's River
was taken by Canon Williams m
Maori. The few whocan stillspeak
Maorienjoyedtalkingwiththe Canon
m their native tongue." y

N.Z. ANGLICAN UNION

Provincial Executive Note*
Camp.--Areyou going to "camp and

conference this year? If you are
here; is :some news for you. If you
are not, pass it on to your friends;

Which camp:The 21stannual camp
and conference of the N.Z.A.B.CJJ.

The place:Nelson Central School,
"Sunny" Nelson. ' . . V :

The time: Ten days of glorious
sunny Nelson, from December,27th
ix> January 5. ■. '.".viv^

"
/■; 0■

'
'".r?:..-. '.■■'

The cost: Your return fare from
Napier Is, approximately, £4 (boat

and-train) and camps fees £1, total
£5 for 10 days at Nelson and home;

camp fees reducible for short per-
iods. v 1 ';v. ■■ . ". '■."■'■■ ■ \'':■"'-';

What doIget outof camps:Every-
thing—spiritual development, men-
tal refreshment, physical;recreation,
social enjoyment, new'friends and a
holiday m Nelson.*

What doIdo m .camp?--Every-
thing. Get up 5.30, H.C. 7 a.m.,
breakfast 8 a.m., studies 9.15, con-
ference 10.30 a.m.; 1 p.m. lunch;
afternoon sports; tea 5.30; evening,
quiet half hour followed by ad-
dresses, debates, socials, etc., com-
pline and supper and bed (great
place) and after that you sleep ,(if
you can).

What else do~ we do? :If you are
interested and keen we hope you
will attend the conference and help
play your part m the union's life.

Sports: Swimming (cup), and
plenty ,of beach bathing, tennis,
North v.SouthIslandand champion-
ship (cups), athletics, football,North
v. South .Island; cricket, North v.
South Island, and Camp v. local
team. All these events are divided
into junior and senior di^sioris; jun-
iors, 14-16 years; seniors, over that.
We also hope to see Nelson\and en7
virons while there. (It's your fault
if you don't).

Keep a look-out for camp posters
and detailed news from your class
secretary.

B.C. syllabus, .1942 will be ready
for Nelson Camp.

Prov.Treasurer:For the remainder
of the year Rev/ I.H; McCaub will
act as Prov. Treasurer vice Mr,.
Radsen, who is iii cam^ with the
Church Army.

December1,1941. WAIAPU CHURCH GAZETTE
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GOME TO BETHLEHEM
Christmas is first arid foremost a

religious festival— it is the Feast of
the Christ-Child'sbirth— the Festival
of the Incarnation. It is for us not
only our duty but our privilege to be
able ..to range ourselves alongside
those simple-hearted people, the
shepherds, who made their journey
of faith- to the stable at Bethlehem.
And as we go on Christmas morning
to pay bur visit with them to Beth-
lehem we go first of all to say,
"Thank you,',' not for the story of the
Shepherds with its simple "message
but for all that He has done for us.
But that is not all, when we make
our Communion onvChristmas morn-
ing we seek to enter into fellowship
with Christ, to drink of His Spirit,
to catch something of the love and
sacrifice which arem Him; we come
as those who want to be made like

Him.''We come to learn at Beth-
lehem how to empty ourselves and
to lay aside for the sake of others
all our advantages and comfort; to
learn to enter with real .under-
standing and sympathy into the lives
and problems of those less fortunate
than ourselves; to learn how to
serve andhow tohelp 7

But we do not .come alone, the
visit is beirfg paid,by thousands of
devout Christian people all over the
world,mChurches on the Battlefield
and elsewhere. They too are corning
to offer their Thanks and to offer
Themselves to the Christ at Bethle-
hem-r-with them we are united
spiritually m this Service. ■. We come
with a common aimand purpose and
to receive from Him whom we come
to worship the help and strength to
bring His peace upon the world.

PARISH NOTES.
Rotorua

Rotorua had its first official visit
from the Governor-General and
Lady Newall m October. At their
own desire they attendeddivine ser-
vice at St, Luke's when Sir Cyril
read the lessons.

We observed our PatronalFestival
again this year. Forty-six sat down
to the Parish Breakfast after the 8
o'clock Celebration. The services
were well attended and the family
spirit wellmevidence. There was a
parish social, like one of the good
oldrfashioneft . social evenings we
used to have. The BibleClasses too,
had their social evening and the
comment "just like old times" was
frequently heard.

Archbishop Averill administered
Confirmation on November 2. There
.were 35 candidates. It was a beau-
tiful service— a full church, a rever-
ent congregation and a very fine
atmosphere. \

His address on /"I was not dis-
obedient unto the heavenly vision,"
Acts 26:19, will long be remembered
by allwho wereprivilegedtohear it.

He is still an arresting and vigor-
ous preacher. We consider ourselves
Very fortunate mhaving his services
m the absence of our own Bishop,
There was a parade of St. John Am-
bulance earlierm the day when he
also delivered a stirring address.

Patutahi
Dedication of Tablets— St. George's

Church, Patutahi.
At St. George's Church^ Patutahi,

onSunday,.November 16th, an inter-
esting service was held, when tab-
lets to the memory of Bishop Her-
bert William Williams and Richard

'
Sherratt were dedicated by Arch-1
deacon Butterfield.

In his address the Archdeacon re-
ferred to his own friendship with
both these men, extending back to
his first coming to this Diocese forty
years ago. Each m his own way,,
they were both outstanding- men.
The Bishop was the wider known,
and was remarkable for his sound
judgment, ability, learning, church-
manship, and wide practical know-
ledge m many fields. Mr. Sherratt,
his . neighbour and friend, was
Churchwarden of this parish fromits

foundation to his death. . He was a
man of tiig highest integrity, great
kindliness/ gifted with,:a whimsical
sense of humour, wasYa keen lover
of horses, and a staunch attendant
and supporter of his Church. It was,
said the Archdeacon, fitting that the

v memories of both these men should
be enshrinedm the church where for
many years they were constant at-
tenders.

A very large gathering of Poverty
Bay residents attended the service
to show their respect for the memory
of these old identities. The inscrip-
tions on the tablets are:—

InMemory of '■'■''■-.
HERBERT WILLIAM WILLIAMS,

' ■■..■.■.'.;■ . Litt. D. -"V. .."'. , . ,'.
Archdeacon of Waiapu, 1930-1937.
Sixth Bishop of Waiapu, 1930-1937..

DiedDecember 6th;1937.
A Workman that Needeth not to be

v Ashamed.
and ,'.. ' .■..; :.; " ' .■; ■;."' ..■■"".' "'

Sacred to the Memory of ,

RICHARD SHERRATT
Died i3th December, 1938.

Aged 87. .'...'. .
A Churchwarden of this Church
* since its inceptionm1908. ■

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
The Matron, Miss L.E. Johnston,

acknowledges with thanks the fol-
lowing gifts sent m to. the Abbots-
fordHome: Waipukurau Bible Class,,
per Canon Mortimer Jones, bread
and cakes;Mrs J.Herrick, Waipuku-
rau, vegetables and eggs; Mrs
Basketyille, Waipawa, vegetables;
Waipawa Bakery, buns and currant
bread; Miss Buchanan* Waipawa,
butter; Lady Galway Guild,. Wai-
pawa, perMrs. H. Rathbone, cakes;
Mothers Union, Waipawa, groceries
and jani; Mr. Jack Bibby, Waipawa,
potatoes; Mrs H. White,- Waipawa,
butter and sugar, sack: onions; Mr.
Bixley, Twyford, 1sack apples; Mr.
Slater, Hastings, 21 cases apples; A
Friend, Opapa, vegetables, jam and
plums; Friends at Synod, per Rev.
W. S. C.Stephens, tools and assorted
gifts!. Mr. Haig*; Wobdville, cash
donation; Mr. Moore, Pukehou,.1
case marmalade oranges; Mrs. J^
Herrick, Tautane, quantity lemons;
Mrs. Gpulding, Omakere, jam; Mr.
Carlsson, Waipawa, grindstone and
watering can.
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THE CONSECRATION OF FORCE
DR. TEMPLE ON EDUCATION FOR PEACE

The Archbishop of York defined
what he means by education and
what by peace to. a large audience
of young students and lecturers last
weekm a London college hall which
bore the battered appearance of the
bombed. The occasion was the one
hundred and seventeenth anniver-
sary of, the foundation of Birkbeck
College, andDr. Temple was there to

"deliver the Foundationbratioh.Birk-
beck may well take pridem its war
record. Because its students were
mostly» young men' and women
already earning their bread and
reading for degrees m their leisure,
Birkbeck could not fojlow the ex-
ample of most other colleges of Lon-
donUniversity, and remove to safer
and quieter quarters than the City.

Neither blackout, nor blitz nor
bombs, not even the destruction of
its valuable library, have called a
halt to its activities.

Dr. Temple began by pointing out
that, m war-time more than ever
was. it necessary to think of educa-
tion m connection with the desired
order of the world, for education was
always preparation for the future,
andthe direction.of thought quite as
important as. immediate activities.
The people of this country ought to
be thinking much more thoroughly
than they have habitually done m
the past about the nature of educa-
tion. ■ *,

Education m a, Vacuum.
To be effective, education must

have a definitegoal. Itwas not pos-
sible to educate people m detach-
ment from all the surroundings and
activities of their life and time.Such
an enterprise had, to some, extent*
fceen m the minds of many who had
guided educational policy m this
country during the past fifty years
and more. But it was a futile
attempt, incapableof producing any
result exceptchaos. There hadbeen
a strange transition m this respect m
the field of education. The older
educational system had had a quite
definite, though no doubt often un-
defined, objective. It grew up m
the Middle Ages when the type of

life extending through the whole
community was relatively stabie,,and
education was conceivedm direct re-
lation to>it. The ideal working out
of such a, system was exhibitedm
the foundations of William of Wyke-
ham. It might,be said broadly that
the -aimof mediaevaleducation was
to produce Christian citizens. Simi-
larly,Dr. Arnold, whose influence on
education, m the nineteenth century
was immense, had a perfectly clear
'conception of whathe was aiming at.
What matteredto him was the pro-,
duction, not so much of scholars or
of athletes, but of Christian gentle-
men. '■ ■ ■:. ' ■ . '"■ '..

'
,

' ■■■■'■.
But what hadbeen the aimof na-

tional' education m the past fifty
years or so? There had been the
stimulation of an intellectual devel-
opment greater than m the past, and
a certain adherence to the ideals,
vaguely summed up m that period
under the name of "gentleman."
What wasneeded was some vision of,
the future,, and the deliberate
working towardsits realisation.

'This
country had been drifting into a
social chaos, and it was going to be
difficult to reduce it to .any sem-
blance of order. Over against this,
other nations had a perfectly clear
conception of what they wan.ted.
That, was the immense advantage "of
the Nazi .creed. The maintenance of.
an alternative type of culture was
inconceivable unless its upholders
had an equally clearIdea of- what
they wanted that" culture to be, and
;how they must promote 'it. Unfor-
tunately, this deliberatedirection of
education towards a dearly con-
ceived social or spiritual goal was
unpopularm these days.

Leaving Out Original Sin
Again, if people were to be edu-

cated forpeace, the meaning of peace
must be defined.. If peace were an
ideal, representing something for
which it,was worth while to dedicate
the energies of greatmasses of man-
kind, itmust be something far other
than a mere temporary absence of
fighting. It was true that m the per-
fected Kingdom of God or m a mil-.

lenial Utopia, there would be such
universal goodwill, that peace would
be automatically .secured. But that
was not the worldof to-day, nor the
world as it was likely, to be accord-
ing to vany political prognostications
during the next, century, \ nor the
worldwhich sound theologyheldout
any hope of being realised on this
planet at all. Even if such a world
could be achieved, 'every new-born
generation consisted of so many
items of original sin that it would
soon,be upset.

Peace might be defined as good
will effectively asserted against
greed— economic, animal or political— against all„ those impulses m
human nature-which led the indK
vidual, the family, the class,, the
nation, the race, to try to assert
themselves m such a way as to
acquire more ■ than reason would
suggest was their fair share of
power or wealth or any of the good
things of life.. It must then be de-
cided how this effective assertion
was to be made, and, m particular,,
whether it was going to involve the
use of force.

Dr. Temple affirmedhis Own clear
conviction that not onlym this war,
but at all times, on account of the
nature of men and women, force is
an indispensable.element m '

the
ordering of human life. The task
was not to eliminatebut to conse-
crate force, which meant, mpractice,
to subject it completely to law. Law
m its turn, ought to be the expres-*
sion of the highest welfare of man-
kind at large.

Law must have force put at its
disposal m order to prevent the law-
less use of power. That principle
was accepted ih the national com-
munity. The State used force to up-
hold the law, mainly with the object
of preventing private citizens from
obiairiing| their private ends by vio-
lence. Part of thepresentaimof this
country must be to dedicatethe force
which it could command to the up-
holding of justice between nations.
In.:the absence1 of international
authorities, this country must Use its
own judgment as to what justice re-
quired. Bias wasinevitable..It was
always dangerous for any man tier
be judge m his own case, and the
same was true of nations. None the
less, failing any other authority, it
became not only permissible, but a
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1: . ■ ■ . , ■.-;■■■■ .■■ .■ '. / .
duty for this nation to dp its ut-
most to consider \yhat justice de-
manded and then see that the force
was available to carry it through.

With such a conception of/peace;
as good will effectively asserted
against greed, and curbing greedby

the use of force when necessary,
there must be developedm citizens
the spirit of service which made
them ready agents 6f such an ideal.
In the years after 1918 this nation,
very naturally but very deplorably,
shirked its duty. It longed to get

back to the old ways of life, for
comfort and ease and individual
freedom:

' :

British Stoics.
Education could not be taken out

-of the social setting which :provided
its framework. Was there,not need-
ed m our happily liberal tradition
the infiltration of a certain measure
of Stoicism, by.no means foreign to
the British tradition, but which was
liable to fade out except at times
whenit was recalled by some special
crisis? The waym which the^people
had rallied to the cause of justice,
at this.time, and had stood up with

'

great,robustness to the shocks " ad-
ministered to them, had shown that
this spirit was by no means foreign
to them. Btit the same goal, the
same^discipline, must be deliberately
acceptedm the time of peace.

But how was good will to be de-
veloped,especiallyinternational good
will? He looked forward to the re-
storation of travel, and urged a far
greater interchange of the peoples of;
the differentcountries even than be-
fore the w,ar. And when Britishciti-
zens visit foreign countries, they
should try to believe that its people
were far more interesting and im-
portant than the places or the pic-
tures. He was himself m this re-
spect a great sinner. Winter after
Winter he used to go to Florence,
and spend his whole timem the pic-
.ture galleries,his one desire being
thatno Italian should speak to him.
That attitude had been all wrong.

Then there was the world fellow-
ship of science. It was one of the
most shockingmanifestations of what
the Nazi regime has really meant
that it had deliberately broken that
fellowship, and that science was no
longer the free pursuit of truth m
the realms under investigation, but
a search for evidence m support of

*

politically convenient myths. With
that they must have done. Art and
literature ought to bind men to-
gether even more deeply, because
through the artist and the writer
men were able to appreciate the
peculiarities of other cultures.
Science was common to all nations.
Each nations art and literaturewere
peculiar to itself. Yet each master-
pieceof art was a world's treasure.
If there was to be real good will,

it must be good wilb that accepts
"people as they are with their differ-
ences, not the desire of one nation
that all others should come to re-
semble it. In the past the study of
history had been determined to an
extent that one trembled to reflect
upon,' by patriotic motives, instead
of with detachment, freedom from
emotional bias, and m the. most
scientific -spirit -possible. There was
much m the record of the British
Empire which exhibited an advance
of good will hardly to be paralleled
elsewherem the world. If the Bri-
tish people were proud of theirJ2m-
pire for its contribution to good"~will
among men, and the justice which
was its.necessary complement, then
they would strengthen those ele-
ments m it m the days to come.
There was hardly any questionmore
searching than what were the ele-
ments m the history of a nation of
which its citizens;were most proud.

CHRISTMASMESSAGE

Ihave been asked to write a few
words as a Christmas message to all
readers of the Gazette. On the face
of it, it seems nonsense to be wish-,
ing one another a Merry Christmas
and a Happy New Year when a war
israging andmany of those we love
and are our friends, may never re-
turn, or if they do they will be
wounded and perhaps maimed for
life. The words of the Angel's song,
"Peace onearthand goodwill among
men"seem to be the very last words
one could use m wartime. Perhaps
some scholars are right when they
say these wordsshouldbe translated,
"Peace on earth to menof goodwill."
Since then this war is not of bur
seeking, since the majority of people
m almostevery'countrym the world
wanted peace, it does look as if the
men of goodwill are m the majority.

Unfortunately our democratic ideal
of "majority rule" does not apply to
every country- and we have been
forced to arms for the sake of good-
will." This much is certain, "Peace
to men of goodwill" will outlive,
outlast, and outdo the Nazi rule of,
Tyranny. So Ifeel and think it is
not nonsense but sheer vcommonsense
to go on wishingone another, the old
wish. Some day, please God, we

nshall do more than wish, we shall
practice peace. So now we need to
pray God to give peace among the
nations, peace m our dwellings, and
peacem our ownhearts. There is a
peace "that passeth all understand-
ing." May that be yours at Christ-
mastide. —

J.8.8.

THEOLOGICAL EXAMINATIONS.

The pass list of the October ex-
aminationof the Board of Theologic-
al Studies is as follows:

—
GRADE I.

First Clas: P. H. Warren, H. G.
Bowyer, C, J. C. Wilson (Greek 1

only).
SecondClass: W. R. Cunliffe,F. H.

Waldron, H. J. Sewell.
Third Class: M. Jillett, T. M.

Loten, W. L. Bell-Booth, S. A.
Nicholl.

GRAPE O.
First Class: P. H. Warren, W. R.

Cunliffe.
Second Class: F. L. Allen, T. M.

Loten, H. J. Sewell, J. M. Reilly, W.
L. BeU-Booth.

Third Class: W. D. H.Hartley.

GRADE m.
Second Class: F. L. Allen, O. B.

'

Ault,P. H.Tovey, W. L.Low, W. W.
Robinson, D. H. A. Niblock, W. D.
Harding,K. O. Bathurst.

Third Class: H. C. Arnold, B. J.
Machell, H. E. Thomson, A. H*
Teulon, R.6. Williams, C:D. C.Cas-
well.

GRADE IV.
Second Class: A. V. Maddick, W.

D. Harding, W. W. Robinson, W. L.
Low.

Third Class: J. M. Reilly, P. H.
Tovey,K.O. Bathurst, B.J. Machell.

PRELIMINARY.
R. C. H. Mawsen, W. W. Robinson,

M.H. Bradley.
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HOLY LAND VISITED
MaoriPadre onLeave "

"I have just returned from ;my
seven days' leave. ,Itwasriiy oppor-
tunity to see the Holy Land, andI
took it," writes the Rev. KahiHara-
wira; "I went front here, to Cairlo.
At 3; p.ni. next day we lfefi Cairo,
travelled by train; all night. , At::
about midnight we changed trains,
crossing a canal on barges to join the
Palestine train, thus stepping off
Egypt.on toPalestine. Things began

to change— trains, guards,porters and
eventhe atmosphere.

''We had tochange our money, too,
frpm Egyptian to Palestinian; the
currency m the /latter being higher
we got more for our money. By/
daylight we had reached Lydda, got
off there, took a car to Tel Aviv (a
very beautiful, modern seaside Jew-
ish town), had breakfast; Jhere got
onanother bus and arrived at Jeru-
salem about 10.30 a.m. Captain C.
Bennett (Bishop Bennett'sson) andI,
went together. We immediatelybook-.
Ed up at a hotel, engaged a guide
recommended by the V.M.C.A., arid
then set off to see thesights.

"First we were *taken to see the
Court of Pilate, whereOur,Lord was
tried, then followed the path where
He carried His cross all the wayup
to.sCalvary, and the spot where:He
was crucified. There is a specialsig-
nificance attached to the spot where
Marystood withSt. John;itismark-
ed by a special lamp. From there
we went down to the Wailing Wall,
where Solomon's Temple once stood.
The ground layer of stone slabs is
reputed to be the foundation of the
originalbuilding, but the' rest have
been put;after the destruction of the
city m7O A.D. HereJews come from
allparts of the worldto wail.

Curse upon the Jews
"Inquiringfor thereason, theguide

told us that for 1300 years these
peoplehave been wailing for the re-
storation, riot only of the temple,but
of alt Jerusalem. The temple site,
toy the way, is m Moslemhands. It
seems clear tomenow thatthis is the
curse upon the Jews for the cruci-
fixionof OurLord. Fornot only old

(

menandwomen come, but youngmien
with the latest cut suits and girls
with the latest fashions; all flock
roundand actuallyshed tears.

"One naturally goes back m
thought to what their ancestors said
at the time: "Let His blood be upon
us and our children and our chil-,
dren's children." Then we workedour
way round the, narrow streets of
old Jerusalem, coming out at Jaffa
gate, where Allenby entered'on/foot
and bareheaded. Next morning we
went on a 250-mile trip. Left Jeru-
salem at 8 a.m., made a bee line
through Judea, then Samaria to
Nazareth; saw the home of the Holy
Family and the workshop of Joseph.

"Thenfrom there we made for the
Sea of Galilee, passing through such
places as Shechem, Jacob's well;
where Christ met the Samaritan
woman, Bethel, Endor, Nain, and
many other familiar names. When
we arrived at the Sea of Galilee we
found that at the town Tiberias we
were 600 feet below sea level. Had
lunch there, and fish out of the sea,
too,but disappointingly small. How-
ever we did remember Simon and
Andrew, James and Jdhn. After
lunch wepushedon; there were four
of us m a luxurious seven-rseater
Plymouth, and a real expert driver.
Passed Capernaum and the Beatitude
Mount, then followed the coast from
Haifa, a'modern city guarded for its

. on.. ;."■.■■■■.:.'■■ ■■/"" " ■.■ ■■ :■
Strange Coincidence

"From there we motoredup to the
top of Mt. Carmel and, looking out
to sea, we saw the only speck of
cloud m, the sky, just the size of a
man's hand, but not. black, it was
white. Idrew my mates' attention
to the coincidence,but theyhadnever
heard the story. So we moved on
towards the south, passing tErough
many new towns, both Jewish arid
Arabic, eventually arrivingback at
Jerusalemabout 7.30 at night— a real
day's outing.

"Next morning we were off again,
to see what is now called the Mosque
of Omar, but actually the site of the
temple out of which Our Lord drove
the money changers, and m Old
Testament timesMt. Moriah. Ithad
been built over, of course, but the
traditional spot where Abraham
offered up Isaac is bare. Not ; far
away are the gates- of Jerusalem,
through which the Ark of the Cov-
enant was brought to the city. And,
looking up, there stands the^ Mount
of Olives;below, looking down from

the wall, is the Garden of Geth-
semane. Strangely enough, not far
from this garden are the tombs of
Absolom,James (thebrother),andof
Zachariah,Aallm a row.

"In the afternoon another car trip
to Jericho and the Dead Sea. One
canunderstandnow why it was said:
'A certain man went down from
Jerusalem to Jericho,' because
Jericho is 1300 feet below sea level;
or 'Go to Jericho,' because the heat
is stifling. Had a swimm the Dead
Sea; can't drown, the water is too
buoyant. Then we went on and saw

River Jordan; too dirty to jump
m ■seven times. We crossed over the
Syrian border. Next, and last, day
to the Church of the Nativity at
Bethlehem; the manger and all there
is to be seen. Here endeth the
lesson."

Tauranga-Te Puke Maori Mis-
sion District.

Institution of the Rev. M. A.
Bennett

A very important eventm the life
of the Maori Mission took place on
Sunday, November 2nd, when the
Rev. M. A. Bennett was institute^ as
Vicar of the re-constituted Mission
District of Tauranga-Te Puke. The
Institution Service was conducted by
the Rev. O. S. O. Gibson, and was
held m the MaoriChurch at Raiigi-
uru, Te Matai. There was a large
congregation including representa-
tives from the various Maori centres
and a number of pakehas from Tau-
ranga. The service was a most im-
pressive one and was followed by

. the Holy Communion, the Celebrant
being the Rev. M. A. Bennett,
assisted by the Revs. O. S.-i.Cv,Gibson
andHemana Pokiha.

The Vicar of Tauranga irf his
address emphasised the importance

1 of the parts which both the new
vicar and the people had to play,
and that only as there was the.'.full-
est: co-operationcould there be last-
ing results. He urged the necessity
of a steady faithful daily witness.
"Your life," he said, "is the greatest
sermon you can preach." Inbear-
ing this witnessit should,be remem-
beredthat there is only'one Church,N
Maori and Pakehaare united m the
one great army, ■;:,'; r. f;; .̂.. ,,;■%;.' ,

After the service members, of the
congregation were entertained to
lunch with the customary.Maori hos-
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pitality. Mr. taiMitchell translated :
into Maori the address which bad
been given m Church and speeches
of welcome were given by several
Maori leaders, the Rev.O.S. O.Gib-
son later replying on behalf of the
visitors. .

Waipiroßay
My dear Parishioners,

The Services on Christmas Day \
will be as follows:—

Te Araroa— 3 a.m., Holy 9om"

munion.
Kaharau— B a.m., Holy Commun-

ion.
Waipirp Bayr-9.30 a.m., Holy

Communion.
Tokomaru Bay

—
11 a.m. Holy

Communion. "

Ineed hardly remind you that
every confirmed member of the
Church is under obligation to make
his,or her Communion on this great
Festival. To do so may involve
the making of adjustments m some
of the social festivities connected
with the day, but it is incumbent
upon church people to make such
adjustments, and not to allow their
religious obligations to become sub^
ordinated to the social aspects of
the day.. Particularly should
parents bring their children to join
m,.an..act of worship to the Child
Christ; only by doing so will child-
ren:be brought up to realise that .
the central figure of Christmas Day
is.not Santa Glaus, but Jesus Christ
the Incariiate;Son ofGod. No child
over five is tod young-to join m the
worship of the Church even if he
does occasionally take a run outside
to stretch^ his legs.
Iwould like to take this oppor-

tunity of wishing you all the happi-
ness* possible Christmas, with the
hope that by next year peace and
goodwill willhave become a reality,
arid that those who are separated
from us will be restored to us m
safety and will once again gather
round the family board. -

. Yours sincerely,
A, R.H/MORRIS.-

H.M.S. HOOD.

vßy a Naval(Chaplain.
Memories of a Happy Ship.

To have servedm H.M.S. Hood as
a chaplain is both a privilege and

an honour for any priest. She was a
beautiful ship, and commanded ad7
miration and respect wherever she
went. Such well-known chaplains
as the late Chaplain of the Fleet,.the
Rev. A.R.D. Gilbertson, the'Rev..W.
R. Ryan, the Rev. G. P. 6. Hill and
the Rev. G. St. L. HyderGosseliri
served m her, and will join their
numerous shipmates mpaying a last
.tribute, to their famous ship.

In their, day there was a beautiful
chapel dedicated to St. Christopher,
situated right aft— not the ideal
place for a chapel"m wartime, for at
high speed 'it almost becomes a
"penance" to say the Lord's Prayer
on your knees because of the vibra-
tion from the screws below. '■-■

On the historic day when War was
declared, and we received that
memorable signal from the Admiral-
ty addressed to allships at home and
abroad, "Commence' hostilities" at
once with Germany," that chapel
was packed with Admiral, Captain,
officers amimen who desired to re- ■■ .
ceive the Blessed Sacrament to
strengthen them against every peril
that beset them. ' .

" After a few months it became ap-..
parent that, as Flagship of the battle
cruiser squadron, we were destined
to complete a lot of steaming, and
frequently at high speeds. It was,
therefore agreed to build a "war-
.time chapel" m a space on the fore
bridge. After theChange, it was soon
discovered that the newposition was
more convenient for the ship's com-
pany, arid intercessions or Compline
were said every night. Men went
there as they wished, to say their;
prayers, and so the chapel became
part of the ship's life!

Early m the war we received a
visit from the Right Hon. Winston
Churchill, who seemed to be m his
best formas he addressed that large

ship's company— a section Of the
flower of Britain's manhood. It was
early morning, and m the cold, crisp

air of a certain northern base, his
magnetic voice rang out: "Twenty-
five years ago to-day," he began, "in*-
mypresent office of FirstLord of the-
Admiralty,Istood on the quarter-
deck of another famous ship ........
England was at war." He then pro-
ceeded to warn us that there would
be hard days ahead, as m the last
great struggle at sea; and as I
watchedthe faces of thdse fine young

men as they hung upon his words,,
Isensed a spiritof prideandrespond
sibUifym the hearts of his audience.

A few weeks later we were again
honoured, this time with a visit from
His Majesty the King, who, m his

-
unique way, made us ail feel that
he was its proud to visit the Hooo!
as we were to have him on board,
and to serve m her.

Hood was essentially a happy ship,
and when she hoisted the Flag of
Vice-Admiral Sir James Somerville
m the Mediterranean and went into,
action against the French fleet at
Oran, and on several occasions
against enemy aircraft, one saw the
value of the team spirit and mutual
understanding which makes for
efficiency. There are two incidents
among many which will always re-
main among my most
memories.

Last Christinas, we were at sea
searching for an enemy raider. At
the midnight celebration of the Holy
Communion, officers and men knelt
at the altar to make their Commun-
ion;many of themhad just come off.
watch, others were about to go on
watch, and so most^ of them were
cladm sea-boots and duffel coats. It
was a'bitterly cold morning and an
angry sea was running, but m the
chapelall that could be heard of the
outside world was the creaking of
the ship as she rolled and plunged
into the sea, which seemed to preach
itsown. sermori. At the end of that
service men Were still lining up but-
side the chapel door, so we had an-
other Celebration.

We often talked of . meeting the
Bismarck, andIhope that thosedown
belowknow that they werem action
against that ship. They went down
asIknow they wouldhave wished to
go down, if that was their destiny,
with guns 'firing. .

Yes. Hood is gone, and the Royal
Navy m particular,and the country
andEmpire m general, will mourn
her loss and those whosailed mher.

«" But as one wholeft her as recently
as Febrduary last, Iwould m con-
clusion say this: the spirit of the
Hood is that which is God-given and
not man-made,and the menm whorh
that spirit dwelt are m God's keep-
ingf. Such men cahndt die.

—Church Times.
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ACCORDING TO THE SAINTS
Inspiration to Develop© Religious

Outlook
'

'"..

By Marjorieß. Preston* m "The
Churchman."

'
x

In Dr. Carl Jung's "Modern !Man
'm Search of a Soul" one most strik-
ing statement is the following:—
"During the past thirty years people
:from all the.civilised countries have
consulted me. Amongallmypatients
m the fe'concl half of life— that is to
say over thirty-five— there has not
"been one whose problem m the last
resort was riot that of finding a re-
ligious outlook oh life. It is safe to
say that every one of them fell ill
because he had lost that which the
living .' religions of every age have
given to their followers, and none of
themhadbeenreally healed whodid
notregain thisreljgious outlook./It is
indeed high time for the clergyman
andthe psychotherapist to joinhands
to meet this great spiritual task."

Dr. Jung's statement offers a chal-
lenge to us to-day. In reading the
lives and writings of the Saints one
comes across certain virtues which
seem to be decidedly lacking m this
generation. CouldDr. Jung have

"been referring to some of these
qualities? What is the religious
outlook he,,refers to, and how is^it
bothdevelopedand expressed? What
are the things wehave lost from the
great religions' of the past? It seems
to me that the religious outlook is
concerned mainly with five things:
(1) Attending Church regularly; (2)
Doing a piece of Church work faith-
fully; (3) Contributing to the finan-
cial support of the Church gener-
ously; (4) Developing the art of
human relationships sincerely; (5)
Making time for prayer and de-
votional reading,daily.

FivePoints Examined
Iam going to.take up each of

the.se five from two angles. First—
with regard to the contributions of
the Saints, these great spiritual lead-
ers of the p\ast; and, second, with. ;
regard to the development of our
spiritual lives to-day; '

Church attendance.

—
The Saints

went to Church,regularly— especially
toHoly Communion. They yjiere con-
scious, of their sins, and felt the need
for frequent confession. One of the
Amusing things psychology has done
ior some of us is to make ug*

rationalise our sins, and lay them
aside accordingly.' If we are jealous,
it may be due to the way we were
brought up. So we excuseourselves,
expectour friends to understand,and
we forget it isa sin. Sinis anything
that keeps God out of our lives-
pride, jealousy,'worry, fear and self- "

pity., Church attendance is a fruit?
ful wayof checkingjup oh ourselves,.

Work— The Saints spent
most of their time caring for the
sick and the poor, with an outgoing
spirit of love for those whom\ they
served. . :

To-day when we do a piece of
Church work, we may be very
efficient, but do we care deeply for
thofee whom we serve andthose with
whom we serve? We don't know
how to- be patient with the short-
comings of others. We don't know
how to be really humble" m our
attitude'towardothers. Couldn't we
set ourselves a stunt m our Church
work to look harder for the divine
spark m others? # '.

Financial Supportof the Church.—
Many of the

'
Saints came from

wealthy families, and they consider-
ed it necessary, to renounce, their
wealth m order to lead'holy lives.
We can't allbe expectedto turn over
Our worldly goods to the Church, but
how aboutamoreconsecratedspend-
ing of what we have? Do we really
give all we can to the Church, or
do we- just give what we. can con-"
veniently spare?

Deep Outgoing Lave ,

Art of Human Relationships.—ln
the early days the Saints felt they"
should retire to a desert or a cave .
and get away,from people,m order
to be holy men. But the emphasis
has changed jdown_through the ages.
Some of them have livedm monas- :
teries and some have livedm their .
own homes. Their\ attitude toward",
other people was characterised by a
deep outgoing love, and a sincere
feeling for the 'suffering of others.
Let us try to discover how to get
along with someone who is unkind
to us, or someone who criticises us,
or someone who feels superior tous. .

Prayer and Devotional Reading.—
The Saints knew how to pray; they
found plenty of time for it. St.
Catherine of Siena arose at 3'a.m.v
for Matins daily; St. Catherine of
Genoa prayed six hours a day. Most
of us could not find time.=for such

long hours,of prayer mour crowded
lives.1 BUt couldn't ye train our-
selves to turn our first thoughts to
God when we wake up every morn-
ing as well as at ijight? Let us
ask God to show us our sins, seek
His forgiveness:and ask Him to
show us how to tackle them.Letus
pray for guidance m our relation-"ships with other people, arid above
all, find time to thank Him for alli
that isgoodand bea^itijful.

The writings of the Saints are full
of quotations from the Bible. They
also made use of- each other's writ-

■ings. "The ; Imitation of Christ"
seems to havebeen the. most fre-
quently,used. As we read these we
come across virtues which seem to
be sadly lacking to-day— -humility,
patience, consciousness of sin, v and;the needof theHolySpirit; Perhaps

ythe Saints can give up the inspira-
tion to develop the religious outlook.

RETREAT FOR CLERGY

The annual Retreat of Clergy will
be held at Te Aute College from
Monday, January 26th to' Friday,
January 30th, 1942. ■" ,

Betreatants, are asked to bring:
Cassock and Surplice; sheets, pillow-
cases, towels and soap; prayer land
hymn book and any-useful books to
read. '"■■

"'■■" "'" /
'

■':
', \- .

The travelling expensesof the con-
ductor and retreatants and the cost
of food willbe pooled and shared
equally 'by the retreatants. Those
who wish to come to the retreat
must let the secretary: know by
January 1.

"""
Replies to be sent to: The Rev. S.

R. Gardiner, St. Augustine's Vicar-
age, Bower Street, Napier.

Conductor: Yen. Archdeacon
Houghton. . :
—PROGRAMME OF RETREAT—
Monday, January 26th: 5.30 p.m.,

Evensong; 6 p.m., * tea; '7.30 p.m.,
address, and meditation;. (Retreat
and silence begin at 7.30 p.m.).

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day: 7.45 a,m., .Holy Comniiinion;
8.30 a.m., breakfast; 10 a.m.. Matins
and address; 12.45 pini.jSext;Ip.m.,
dinner; 3.30 p.m., afternoon tea; 4 .
p.m.,'Evensong and intercessions; 6
p,m;,]tea; 7,30;;pjn.r Address and
meditation;.9 p.m.,Gomplirie.
V Friday, 30th January: 7 a.m;,Holy
Communion; 7.40 a.m., breakfast._

■ : >_ ■ 'Ik ■"!
" ■■■ '' ''

■%
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DIOCESANFELLOWSHIP OF
PRAYER

O Almighty GOD, from Whom all
good prayer cometh, and Who pour-
eth out on allwhodesire it the spirit
of grace and supplication, deliver us
when we draw night Thee, from
coldness of heart and wanderings of
mind, that with steadfast thoughts
andkindled affections we may wor-
ship Thee m spirit and m truth;
through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.

Letus pray:Forour Vicar-General
and all our Clergy (both Maori and
Pakeha) that GOD will pour upon
them the continualdew of His bless-
ing.

For the newly ordained priests.—
Peter Blakistoh and John Wilson.

For our Diocesan Secretary, that
GOD'Sblessing may rest upon allhis
work.

For all Social Service work in^ the
Diocese, that GOD will guide and
uphold the matrons and staffs of St.
Hilda's and AbbotsfordHonles.

For our- Maori Mission Workers,
that GOD will bless and guide and
strengthen themmall their work.

For all plans being made for the ,
Annual Camps of the Bible Class
Unions (,both boys' and girls|) that
all may be done m accordance with
GOD'S Will.
! For the Diocesan Retreat. for
Clergy, that it may be a time of rest
and refreshment to all who attend; y

for the conductor, that he may be
inspired and strengthened by the
HolyVSpirit.

For the doctors, matrons and
.nurses of our hospitals, that they
may do all their work\in fellowship
with Jesus, the Great Physician.

For the patients m our hospitals,
and,for the clergy who minister to
them, that they may ever remem-
ber GOD'S Presence with them.

For Vincent, our Bishop, and for
'all other chaplains to the forces, that
they may have the guidance and
comfortof the Holy-Spirit

For members of the Church of
England Military Affairs Committee,
that mall their work they may fol-
low thev guidance of the HolySpirit.

For the work of the National
Patriotic Fund, that all Church
people will realise their privilege
and responsibility of helping with
this work. 7

■■.'.■■!■■"|' .-:.■■■'. ..■■*. ■'■''-' ■■
" '

■'■■'■' v ■
Iv"'1

For the Nation: Be merciful, O
Lord, unto:,Qiir:sihs;\.;.imd.^-gr,ant^.us

.evermore as a nation to use the
ppvirer ThOu givest us,^tb Thy glory)
to the advancement of Tliy Kingi
dom, seeking always the deliverance
of the oppressed, and as much as
lietji m us, the good of all mankind;
through;our only Lord arid Saviour,
Jesus Christ. Amen!. ;

For prisoners of Q merciful
Father, look with Thy tender com-
passion -upon all prisoners of war;
supply all their needs, and- hasten
the time, of their release; let Thy
love protect them and Thy presence;
cheer them, that day ..by day m
weariness and hardship they 'may

'
have strength to endure patiently,
andmay find peacem Thee;,through
Jensus Christ our Lord. Amen.

For/ those who have laid' down
their lives: 0 GOD, Whose love is
beyond /all human understanding;
and Who hast taught us that none
may fall%without Thy knowledge;
have pity upon all who have fallen,
in' this present conflict. Grant that
by the sacriflbe of their lives-;they
may be brought nigh unto the-sacri-
fice of Thy Blessed Son, .and into
clpser union with -Him Who gave

;Hfevlifs that/all might live-through
the, same Jesus Christ our Lord..
Amen.■■■ '""-J':'■;■ '"''■" ,'■'■■" '■.'" ■." ■] . "; '' '.' '.

For Christian Graces: O Lord, fill
us, we beseech Thee with adoring
gratitude to Thee, for all Thou art ;
for us, to us, and m us; fillus with
love, joy,'peace, and all the fruit of
the Spirit; through Jesus Christ our (

Lord. Amen. ; -
, :

WHAT IS CHRISTIAN
EDUCATION?

Maiming For A Post-War
Christian England .;■:.. ..

"What is Christian Education?" is
the title of a, leaflet just published
'by the Christian Education Move-
ment and obtainable from the Press
andPublicationsBoardof the Church
Assembly, 2 Great Peter Street,
Westminster, S.W.I; -price Id, by
post 2d; 25 copies Is Bd, by post
Is lOd; 100 copies 6s Bd, by post
,7s 2d' :':.;. ■

■
:-'* :\,-v .;..■'■., '■■■:'.■', ..*," .

The leaflet gives a series of
pointed "questions for discussion on
the responsibilityrof the home, the

■■ -.■ .. ■"'■_■':'' .■'..■'"■"■■■.■■.'.■'■■'.:'l;:.'V ■ "

qhurch, and thd schppl," and should,
prpye of realiise,iiotonlyto discus-
sion groups and" study circles, but;
to clergy, ministers, teachers, par-
ents, and indeed all who are en-
deavouring to think out plansfor the
future of educationm this country.
The questions deal not only wjth
Christian arid i;aise some-
very fundamental issues/ of\ which
the following[questions are a sample:
; (l)z "Christian educatipn is some-
thing, very much more than\ 'Relig-
ious; Instruction/ It isf the training
of children',m a way of life which,
is rooted m a commbn. faith, sust
tamed by a common worship,result-
ing m a common concern for the
common good." ■'■".

'"-'-
Can we accept this as a' working

hypothesis of the naturearidpurpose-
of Christian education?

(2) If so, what are the chief Pb-
stacles'to the achievement of:it?

(a)j"A Common Faith/ How -far
can we assume that parents accept,
and desire to have ; their children
taught the Christian.view of

*
Grpd

and man? What '^difficulties do>
teachers themselves feel about teach-
ing this "commpn faith?" i ■ :

(b)."ACommon Worship." Can,we'
have Christian educatipn until the
problem of the division of "tile-
Churches is faced and pvercpme?

(c) "A common concern for the
common good." At what points -are

.our educational system frustrated by
the fact that it reflects an uh-
Chritian social order? What, for in-
stance, "on a iChristiari view, would
"equality ofeducationai opportunity"
;involve? :; ■'.

'
■ ':

-
■;.

"""
"'■ '■ rV :,

-
The leafletis a sequel tp the leaflet

"Why Chritian Education Matters,"
which has had an enPrmpus circula-
tion throughout the country, and
should do much to help the thous-
ands of tninking people everywhere
who have recoiled! from the spec-
tacle;presentedby Germany x>f a" de-
Christianised country, who are de-
termined that England shall remain:
a Christian country', but who realise
that this can onjty be.secured through
Christian education, but who are
doubtful-of ways .and means. The
secretary of the Chrrtiait EducationMovement is CanonR A. Cpckin,1
Amen Court, London, E.C.4., and the*
chairman is thesheadrhaster ,pf Win-
chester./ ;'" ■; ■'."".

"

'"■': '. -" ;: v.. ■

■/■■-
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Girls'Friendy SocietyReviewsPastYear.
The annual festival of the Girls'

Friendly Society was held.;. m St.
James' Hall,Hastings, on Saturday,
All Saints' Day. The Rev. W. T,
Drake gave the address, which was
based on the dayand onthe society's
motto, "Bear ye one another's bur-
dens." He ended his address on the
note of fellowship, love, and giving.
Mrs Drake was at the organ. The
service was followed by the annual
meeting, over which Mr Drake pre-
sided.

-
The annual report revealed good

progress during the year and the
fact that the society had been m
existence all over the world for 66
years was proof enough that it had
justifiedits existence.

The followingbranches reported a
successful year.— St. Augustine's,Na-
pier; St. Matthew's, Hastings; St.
James'/ Mahora, Hastings.

The G.F.S. Lodge reported that it
had an average of 20 permanent
boarders,with many visitors coming

and going.
The election of officers resulted:—

President, Mrs G. V. Gerard; vice-
presidents, Mesdames J. B. Brosckle-
hurst,T.H. Lowry, W...T. Drake, M.
E. Bedford, V. J. Langley, A. D.
Waddell, E. Cornford, Misses Twigg
and Pallot. Council, Mesdames
Cameron, Swanseager, L. C. Rolls,
Macfarlane, Johns, Mardon, Misses
H. Pasley, Rainbow life member),
Mesdames Le Pine, Rawnsley, Miss
Stubbs, Deaconess M. B. Holmes,
Misses White, Mitchell, Hopcroft,
King; literary associate,Miss Helen
Pasley. -

G.F.S. Lodge, house committee,
Mesdames G. WGerard, A.D.Wad-
dell, E. Cornford, M. E.Bedford, L.
C. Rolls, Macfarlane, Rawnsley,
Misses Twigg,Pallot,White;Diocesan
secretary, Miss M. S. White; treas-
urers, Mesdames M.E.Bedford and
A.D.Waddell; men's advisory com-
mittee, thej Rev. S. R. Gardiner,
Messrs W. P. Finch, J. P. William-
son, A. G. Pallot, A. E. Bedford;
G.F.S. 'Lodge treasurer, Mr A. G.
Pallot; auditor,Mr J. P. Williamson.

Mrs G. V. Gerard was asked to
convey G.F.S. greetings to her hus-
band, the Rt. Rev. G. V. Gerard,
Bishop of Waiapu, who is with the
forces overseas. .

Mrs A. D. Waddell proposed a
vote of thanks to-Mr. Drake for pre-
siding.

A social hour was spent after-
wards, during, which afternoon tea
was served and competitions and
gamesentered into. v

In reporting on the work of the
Girls' Friendly Society during the
past year, we are thankful for being
able to carry on so well m, these
very upset times.

No Society justifies its existence
without progress. Therefore we feel
we can say it has progressed, since
it is still m existence all over the
world, after 66 years.

What is the Society? It is a
Society to unite for the Glory of God
m one fellowship the women and
girls of the Empire, to uphold purity
m thought, word, and deed. ;.:)

It offers friendly comradeship to
those mneedof such help. It intro-
duces, by its integral workings,
women and girls from one country
to another, or fromone town to an-
other, a,s the case may be. This is
with its Lodges, one of the most use-
ful pieces of work. No woman or
girl should feel a stranger m a
strange land, knowing she has been
commended to a comfortable home
m a Girls' Friendly Society Lodge,,
or to a branch of.the Girls' Friendly
Society, m the place to which she is
travelling. Girls of any denomina-
tionmay be Members. .

The Girls' Friendly Society was
founded m 187,5, by Mrs Townsend,
who devoted her life to the work,
aided by her husband. Townsend-
House, headquarters of the Girls'
Friendly Society m London, was
built as a tribute to Her memory.'

The passing away of Miss Edfith
M. Langley,Central Secretary of the
Girls' Friendly Society m London,
m June, 1941, is a very sad loss to
the Girls' Friendly Society. Miss
Langley came xto the Girls' Friendly
Society's office m 1905, as assistant
employment Secretary. When the
War Emergency Fund was startedm
1915, she acted as Secretary to that*
Committee, She became Extension
Secretary. InMay, 1936, she was
appointed Central Secretary. It fell
to Miss Langley'slot to represent the
Society on manyCouncils andCom-
mittees. She was a woman of a re-
markably clear brain. Anyone who
has seen anyof the big pageants that
the Girls' Friendly Society has pro-
duced m the last decade, will appre-

ciate this point. Miss Langley was
the daughter of an. English, clergy-
man; and waslaid to rest m oldMil-
verton churchyard, only a little dis-
tance away froni her Father's grave.
ST. AUGUSTINE'S BRANCH OF
THE GIRLS' FRIENDLY SOCIETY.

Associates and Members continue
their loyalinterestm the Melanesian'
Mission,'also helping Church funds,
and the Sick and Needy m St.
Augustine's JParishJ They keep, the
Girls' Society flag flying m Napier.
During the Session few .Meetings
have beenheld, owing to the Black-
out. A very successful Jumble Sale
was held m September—^Proceeds
for Missions, Church, and Girls'
Friendly Society Funds;

HASTINGS:
ST.MATTHEW'S BRANCH OF THE

GIRLS' FRIENDLY SOCIETY.
Our sympathy goes out. to

Matthew's Branch of the Girls.
'Friendly Society, owing to St. Mat-

thew's Hall being destroyed by fire-
! on New Year's Day, their Girls'

Friendly Society room, which ad-
joined, was out of commission for
some time, being without gas or
light. Nevertheless they have had a
successful Session.

MARORA: :,
ST. JAMES' BRANCH OF THE
GIRLS' FRIENDLY SOCIETY.
It is gratifying,to note the live

state of affairs of this Branch, work-
ing for the Grls' Friendly Society
andPatriotic purposes. '

TARADALE:
-

CANDIDATES CLASS BRANCH OF
THE/JIRLS' FRIENDLY SOCIETY.

In abeyance. '

PUKEHOU:'
BRANCH OF THE GIRLS'

'
FRIENDLY SOCIETY,

In abeyance.

NUHAKA:
NATIVEBRANCH OF THE GIRLS'

FRIENDLY SOCIETY.
:■.,Inabeyance.

GIRLS' FRIENDLY SOCIETY/
LODGE. 'I'

This is carrying on with an aver-
age of 20 Permanent Boarders per
week, and many Transient Visitors
coming and going.

The Lodge House Committee give
their thanks to Miss Batchelor,
Matron of the Lodge, for her very



keen interest m the management of
the Lodge, andinterest m Girl Resi-
dents.

- I;' [^'
The Annual Day of Thanksgiving '

and Intercession for the Girls'
Friendly Society, all over the world,
was held m St. John's Church and
St. Augustine's Church .on Sunday,
15th. June, 1941, and St. Matthew's,
Church, Hastings, on Sunday, June
22nd., 1941.

MARIE S.. WHITE.
14th. October, 1941.

Girls' Friendly Society,
Diocesan Secretary,

Waiapu.

REPORT PRESENTED TO' THE
SECOND SESSION OF THE 28th

SYNOD, 1941.
At the conclusion of the 27th year

since the institution of the Girls'
Friendly Society Lodge, the Commit-
tee have pleasure m reporting that
progress continues to be very satis-
factory.

The Girls' Friendly Society Lodge
is represented on the National
Council of Women by Mrs A. D.
Waddell, chairman of the Girls'
Friendly Society Lodge House Com-
mittee.

Inthe passing awayof Mrs Mayne,
wdowof the lateDeanFrank Mayne,
the Girls'Friendly Society has losta
very interested associate of many
years.

In the passing away of Mr F. W.
Williams, son of the late Bishop
LeonardWilliams, the Girls' Friendly
Society has lost a loyal friend and
generous helper since its inception.
It;was owing to his keen efforts that
the Girls' Friendly Society Lodge
was built on its beautiful site, Sea
View Terrace, Napier. "

During, the year, m November, "

1940, the' Grls' Friendly Society
sent £20 , to the London Girls'
Friendly Society headquarters, to
help with canteen work a^d, re-
creation rooms for the girl and
women,munition workers.

The Lodge alterations and reno-'
vations, also covered way to adjoin^
ing cottage,are allcompleted,adding
to the comfort of girl residents and,
workers.

The House Committee .wish to
'thank all fr;ends who have assisted

"

title Lodge by kind donations- <m
money, flowers, vegetables and other
"ways.' ■

- ' /.■:"■ ,--;'.; ."
'

/.-.
'

Thie Lodge House Committee give
their,grateful thanks to Miss Batche-
lpr, matron of the Lodge, fpr her
very keen interest m the manage-
ment of the Lodge arid interest m
girl residents. .

The number of permanent board-

"ers during the year averaged 20 per
week.

The number of transient visitors
during the year hasbeen 305.

" MARIE S': WHITE,
\Secretary.

ANNUAL REPORT ST. AUGUS-
TINE'S BRANCH, NAPIER of the

GIRLS' FRIENDLY SOCIETY
The members of St. Augustine's

branch of the Girls' Friendly Society
sent a gift to Vincent Rice (son of
the lateCanon E. D. Rice, who was
Vicar of St. Augustine's for many
years), on his leaving for active
service overseas.

The Annual Day of Thanksgiving
and Intercession for the Girls'
Friendly Society all over the world
was celebrated m St. Augustine's
Church, on Sunday, 15th June, 1941.
Holy Communion at 8 a.m. and at
12 noon.

In September the branch held a
very, successful jumble sale and the
proceeds were allocated to the fol-
lowing:—
Annual Sub. Melanesian Mission £5
To Vicar, for sick and needy m

St. Augustine's parish .. £2
To St. Augustine's ChurchFunds £1
Special gift of St. Augustine's

Church Funds '-... .. '
£2

\ During the session, on account of
the,blackout, .few meetings have
beenheld this year.' A most important post awaits
someone to take up Girls' Friendly
Society candidates work, m St.
Augustine's parish. , .

My thanks to the Rev. S. R.
Gardiner, and Mrs. S. R. Gardiner;
also to Mr. A*;M.. Retemeyer, who,
for many years* has audited St.

■ Augustine's Girls' Friendly Society
accounts.

' , ;
Thanks to Associates and Mem-bers, for help m keeping the Girls'

Friendly Society flag flying m Na-
'"

pier; and to friends who sent gifts
to the annual jumble sale.

'

MARIES. WHITE, Secretary,
St. Augustine's branch of the G.F.S,

30th September, 1941.

ANNUAL REPORT HASTINGS ST.
MATTHEW'S BRANCH G.F.S., 1941

We opened bur Session on April
23rd, 1941. , "

The servifee was held m the Chapel
. of St. Matthew's Church, the; Rev.

W. T. Drake taking the service.
We have since held 18 weekly

.meetings withan averageattendance
of 9 including Associates and.mem- '

bers. '".
': . '

■ ■■'. "■■..■'"...■■ ■ v
■

. We observed the World Wide Day
of Intercession, and Thanksgiving on
Sunday, July 13th. Holy Commun-
ion at 8 a.ni. and met for tea at:5.30
p.m. at the Vicarage when there,
were 31 present which was: really
quite good.

. We take this opportunity of thank-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Drake for their
kindness m placing the Vicarage at
bur disposal. AH attended Even-
song,'the Rev. ;W. T. Drake, taking
the service.

Owing tp^St.Matthew's Hall, being
destroyedby fire onNew Year'sDay,
and having nb gas or Hght m pur

G.F.S. room-we met at Deaconess
house for several -week's, our thanks
are due to peaconess Holmes and
Brand for their kindness to us.

-
iNiirse Philpotts has given us

HomeNursing arid First Aid lectures
which were very much epjoyed by
all those who attended" them. Nurse
Philpotts.set an examination at the
finish of the lectures. Our congratu-
lations go to Miss'Kathleen Stubbs
for gaining first place, and Miss;
Joyce Jessep second. '

A very enjoyable eveningwasheld
at which Nurse Philpotts was pre-.
sented witha posy of flowers.,

During the year we have worked
very hard, two parcels of children's
clothing have been made arid given
to the '^Native 'Health Nurse, also 5
quiJts, 2 knitted cardigans and 1
knitted pullover. We collected and
donated to <■:the Hastings Patriotic:
Gomiriittee 2 soldiers' parcels and 1
tin of.shortbtead; i " '{'■■ :, vWe have also done kniitirig for thesoldiers; 5 /pairs socks, 3 pairs jnit-
teris arid1sbarf. ,.■And 5 pairs sea

Iboots for the minesweepers, also
helped at soldiers' farewells, and
with the packing of soldiers' parcels.

We have! attended the :..weekly
Ipeace intercessiori services, which
are held m the Ghapel of St. Mat-
thew's Church.

We take 2 magazines and are very
sorry, that.'the. magazines are, riot
coming to hand.

We have 15 members, 6 working
ass., arid: 20 hon. ass., on our list.

ALMA E. MAEDON,' ;■ Hon. Sec.

ST. JAMES' BRANCH GIRLS'
FRIENDLY SOCIETY, MAHORA,

HASTINGS.
Report of activities for year.ended

'

30th September,1941
To all-our.'sister branches we send

greetings. We are able to record a
.veryhappy and successful year with
a membership of 1honorary associ-
ate, 10 working associates, 7 seniormembers, 8 members, 4 can-
didatesand anaverage attendance of14.; Two members and one associ-
ate wereadmitted~>on Sunday the1'3rd
August :at' ;$t St. James'
after' which we.combined with St.
Matthew's for( a very enjoyable tea.Our members- attended the annual
day of prayer1 arid intercession ser-vices at;St..Matthew's aridthe teaat5 o^clock.

During the year\ several happy
social evenings have.beeri held, the1

proceedsof'soriie of these being given
to theMillion Pound and Sick arid
Wounded Appealsarid;we have also
-madeupand sent to, Englandtwopar-celsof clothing for British, RefugeeChildreri; ; '" ;.' -"^v.":'" ,'; ;:'

. Interesting talks have been given
by Mrs; Mcleari and.Mrs ■ Thorburnpri the war.:, experiences of their" friends- m England and by SisterScott on her travels through theHoly Land. our riibnthly Biblestudies which have proved mosthelpfulhave bfeen taken by RevBlakeiston, Miss Mitchell and. someOf the riiernbers. .

PHYLLIS PERSEN, Hon. Sec,
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